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t. p rpoa .of thta atudf vaa two-told · to . n tr an 
c pare vt tb otber th.od ot • ucatt al ewalua too a t 
to be a wt th tb oolle • p p ratottf c urae ln ob la 1 
tbat 1n lu •• oe labora'o•J p rt er ••• J an t att t 
to predlot at.~c ••• n t - Colle •• xa lnatlon B a 
acbt • t e t S.n cbe tat• tr the re ul te ob a in d n 
bia or1 tnal te t. 
A te VII 0 n ti'UCH f l't •O e 1 te a Vbiob 
t the atabl1 be re u.S.re nt ot dlacrl ln 1011 and wbtcb 
e tb tor t requtr . t ot ood t ' r1 tt.n a outll 
1 Cba t r II . be tte ta lud in the teat b d • an 
dltt t cultJ ot' S2 .41 ltb. a r•n • tro 2 to 79. 
ba reltabtl.t tJ t tb.e t• t waa etar ln b7 tbe obane•· 
alt tb 4 and · p er an• rown roph OJ tonula nd . 814. 
b rell b111tJ • co · u db t "tootrule eth of u er 
n l ob daon ••• .949. 
be t nd rd rror ot 
lla 111tJ t .814~ 
• teat bad at tlatl oal valtdt tr •• ••t en e4 bJ a . • 0 
orrel 1 n ltb ol a • e, at • ax1 ot at • 
(60) in eorr lat1 n. be oorrelatt betv an t con• 
auw ed te t ant!l t.b Cooperative Obe .1 tr)' T ·~· Por X a 
• f1nall7• tbe orr latlo 
th con ~uoted ta t . nd the Goll t~ 11 • a lna• 
tlon 0 l" aohle'Y ant t at ln. 0 tatr1 wa .so tor twn .,. 
a even students . 
a. Oonoluelona 
f h4t rel1abtll tJ •• 00 . uted bJ tu "tootrule11 ., ot 
ltu er an R1ohariaon vaa toand to a . 949.. tbl valu 1 
e o vbat bt b ln th t tt a.,. ... a upon tblt pero•n\a • ot rl bt 
an · vron ana ••. teat va tt · d an t ~• ••• qu tlon 
ht b we • oot anevetted bJ a tudenta. !be • bad to b ou te 
aa 1 co r ot t tl urln the e1lebt11tJ bf tbta tbod. 
r•l1 b111 tJ of . 814 •• oo putad bJ th cbance ha.lt t od ta 
• t r th tea·t. A a e bown tn tabla 7 tb 1 ta • 1b t 
t t er rou d tn ael'1ea ot tl · tn r alat .oo to d.l t1 ulty. 
c u of .. t b1 rouptog 1t waa · o atble to uaa · t · · ob nee 
belt t hc> t obtain a re11ab111tJ oa. a tt d teat. 
e atandar erl'ot- ot a ure e t vaa 4.31 and wa co ... 
pu ed uain rellabllltr ot .814. Tbel'etoM thla 1a • axt w 
ataodar erl"or. 
,be teat bad oontent ••lt 1tJ • vtd•n by abl 2. 
It h d atat tatlcal valtaltJ aa evidence bJ a • 0 oorrelation 
1t;b cl•• rauS•, t.ta1 a1at7 atudent .tn tb correlati on. 
rue ted 
w a b 1 tb t ot tblt ool'••latton wl h th olaaa r. . de u • 
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• ot t •• • It l' ••1 nJ tt Q J ot 
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1 ot .>oa b . .., •• . 
the Co atto oar4 . obl • · n te t 1 
c 1 tr . tol' went1•1even atue!enta vaa low b4toluao ot tbe 
laok ot atatla 1tr 1 content. The rtte . teela · t a ht· b • 
orr att _ would 1J no • lt 1 1 tl cr oo _teo 1 er . 
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• aele . ted roup tb•t ttte1:'e4 o ut. • • de ••• 
· tu 1• ! 1»1 a · and 10 
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•• o · 1 te J\lrl 41.ct1 n ve 
_r tore t 1 • l p r to 
+ 
nt eoU:ld QO·t t llow •· 
2. T t -t ou.lcJ Q t ntl 4 t t t 
1t lJ 1. .en •• •• t1 • t tor 0 orr l ..... 
1 n · tt al al1cU • 
) . u • 1n tn 1 corr• tt n v • - 0 too 
. ' ~ t 8l'f COlt 1 'loa. or %' u t . 
• t could · ot b a n1 ter at t oat 1 • 1 
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t . rano • 1nat1o t-d obteve nt t ln 
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J 
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